
Entrance Antiphon:
Cf. Ps 104: 3-4
Let the hearts that seek the
Lord rejoice; turn to the Lord
and his strength; constantly
seek his face.

1st Reading:
Sirach 35:12-14, 16-19
The prayer of the humble will
penetrate the heavens.

Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 33:2-3,17-19,23

The Lord hears
the cry of the

poor.

2nd Reading:
2 Timothy 4:6-8,16-18
All that remains is the crown of
righteousness reserved for me

Gospel Acclamation:
2 Cor 5:19
Alleluia, alleluia!
God was in Christ, to reconcile
the world to himself; and the
Good News of reconciliation he
has entrusted to us.     Alleluia!

Gospel:           Luke 18:9-14
The publican returned to his
home justified; the pharisee did
not.

Communion Antiphon:
Cf. Ps 19: 6
We will ring out our joy at your
saving help and exult in the
name of our God.
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Pope Francis’ Angelus Homily, 23rd Oct 2016.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
The second Reading of the day’s Liturgy presents to us Saint Paul’s exhortation
to Timothy, his collaborator and chosen son, in which he thinks back on his
existence as an Apostle wholly consecrated to the mission.  Now seeing the end
of his earthly journey, he describes it in reference to three seasons: the present,
past and future.
The present he interprets with the metaphor of sacrifice: “For I am already on
the point of being sacrificed” (v. 6).
With regard to the past, Paul points to his life lived with the images of the
“good fight” and the “race” of a man who has been coherent with his duties and
his responsibilities (cf. v. 7). As a result, For the future he trusts in being
recognised by God who is “the righteous judge” (v. 8). But Paul’s mission has
been effective, just and faithful only thanks to the closeness and the strength of
the Lord, who has made of him a proclaimer of the Gospel to all peoples. This
is his expression: “the Lord stood by me and gave me strength to proclaim the
Gospel fully, that all the peoples might hear it” (cf. v. 17).
In this autobiographical account by Saint Paul the Church is reflected, especial-
ly today, World Mission Sunday, the theme of which is “Missionary Church,
Witness of Mercy”. In Paul the Christian community finds its model, in the
conviction that the Lord’s presence makes apostolic work and the work of
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30th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

Gospel
Jesus spoke the following parable to
some people who prided themselves

on being virtuous and despised
everyone else: ‘Two men went up to
the Temple to pray, one a Pharisee,

the other a tax collector. The
Pharisee stood there and said this

prayer to himself, “I thank you, God,
that I am not grasping, unjust,

adulterous like the rest of mankind,
and particularly that I am not like this
tax collector here. I fast twice a week;

I pay tithes on all I get.” The tax
collector stood some distance away,
not daring even to raise his eyes to
heaven; but he beat his breast and

said, “God, be merciful to me, a sinner.” This man, I tell you, went
home again at rights with God; the other did not. For everyone
who exalts himself will be humbled, but the man who humbles

himself will be exalted.’

Luke 18:9-14
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Acknowledgement of the land

We acknowledge the traditional owners
and custodians of this land, the
Wallumattagal clan, part of the Dharug
people of the Eoira nation.  We walk
gently on the land, sharing it with them
as we now work and live on it.

Parish Directory
Parish Priest: Fr Emmanuel Seo
Email: emmanuel.seo@sydneycatholic.org
Parish address &contact number:
45 Maxim St, Meadowbank, NSW 2114
Phone: 9809-3536
Email:office@stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au
Office hours:         Monday - Closed
           Tuesday - Friday   9:00am- 4:30pm
Secretaries: Lou Temprosa (Tue-Wed)
                    Marilyn Vallejo (Thu-Fri)
Sacramental Coordinators:
Marisa Squadrito and Cindrella Francis
sacraments@stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au
Bulletin Editor: Meynardo Talisayon
Parish Bulletin email address:

Please submit requests for publication by
12 noon Wednesday.
Readers & Special Ministers of
Communion:
Danima Grace (Special Roster)
Constance Leung (Weekdays)
Prescilla Luzon (Vigil Mass)
Felicity Donnelly (Sundays)
Music Ministry
Coordinators - 5:30pm Saturday Masses:
1st Saturday - Richard Borges
                       (Family Mass)
2nd Saturday - David Foong
3rd Saturday - Aneela Pereira
4th Saturday - Prescilla Luzon
5th Saturday - Arlene Burton
Music Ministry - Sunday Masses:
1st & 3rd SUN 8am - John Brazier
2nd SUN 8am - Reny Ng
4th & 5th SUN 8am – Fr Emmanuel Seo
1st, 3rd & 5th SUN 10am – Mary Towers
2nd SUN 10am – David Foong
4th SUN 10am – Muntia Gouw
Other Ministry Leaders
Acolytes  - Arthur Lee
Ushers/Collectors - Michael Wixted
Altar Society - Marie Bennett
Liturgy Committee - Danima Grace
Finance Committee - Stephen Topple
St Vincent de Paul Society - Jim Lemcke
Catechists - Cynthia Matusiak
Parish Safeguarding Support Officer -
Lou Temprosa

St Michael’s Primary School
School Principal - Mrs Alison Felici
53 Maxim St, Meadowbank, NSW 2114
Phone: 9808 2658  Fax: 9807 2330
Email:info@smpsmeadowbank.catholic.edu.au

Welcome to St Michael’s Church -
Meadowbank!
A warm welcome to all attendees & visitors to our church!
May you find our parish community a place where your faith
life will be nourished and you will take up the invitation to
share your special gifts and talents.  Your prayers, presence,
talents & skills are most welcome.

St Michael’s Church - Meadowbank

evangelization effective. The experience of the Apostle of the people re-
minds us that we must be committed in pastoral and missionary activities,
on the one hand, as if the result depends on our efforts, with the spirit of
sacrifice of an athlete, who never stops even in the face of challenges; on the
other, however, knowing that the true success of our mission is a gift of
Grace: it is the Holy Spirit who makes the Church’s mission in the world
effective.
Today is a time of mission and a time of courage!
Courage to strengthen faltering steps, to recapture the enthusiasm of devot-
ing oneself to the Gospel, to recover confidence in the strength that the
mission brings to bear.  It is a time of courage, even if having courage does
not mean having a guarantee of success. Courage is required of us in order
to fight, not necessarily to win; in order to proclaim, not necessarily to
convert. Courage is required of us in order to open ourselves to everyone,
never diminishing the absoluteness and uniqueness of Christ, the one sav-
iour of all. Courage is required of us in order to withstand incredulity,
without becoming arrogant. Required of us too is the courage of the tax
collector in today’s Gospel, who humbly did not dare even to raise his eyes
to heaven, but beat his breast saying: “God, be merciful to me a sinner!”.
Today is a time for courage! Today courage is needed!
May the Virgin Mary, model of the Church “that goes forth” and of docility
to the Holy Spirit, help us all to be, in the strength of our Baptism, mission-
ary disciples in order to bring the message of salvation to the entire human
family.

( Reflection continued)

Message of his Holiness Pope Francis for World Mission
Sunday 2021

� WE CANNOT KEEP THE LORD TO OURSELVES
Once we experience the power of God’s love, and recognize His fatherly
presence in our personal and community life, we cannot help but proclaim
and share what we have seen and heard.... “Go therefore to the highways
and byways, and invite everyone you find” (Matthew 22:9). No one is ex-
cluded, no one need feel distant or removed from this compassionate
love.... As Christians, we cannot keep the Lord to ourselves: the Church’s
evangelizing mission finds outward fulfillment in the transformation of our
world and in the care of creation.... The theme of this year’s World Mis-
sion Sunday – “We cannot but speak about what we have seen and
heard” (Acts of the Apostles 4:20), is a summons to each of us to “own”
and to bring to others what we bear in our hearts.

CWF November Parish Appeal - Charitable Works Fund (CWF)
Parish Appeal will be held on 5th-6th November.
The CWF supports a range of charities and ministries, including the Good
Shepherd Seminary, Catholic Care, the Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, the Ephpheta Centre for the deaf and hearing impaired, Aboriginal
Catholic Ministries, and university, hospital and prison Chaplaincies.

Donation of $2 or more is tax deductible. You can also make a donation
and find out more at www.ourfaithourworks.org/cwf

mailto:meynardo@laposte.net
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PULPIT POINTS                         23 October 2022
Special Historical Edition
200 Years Anniversary of St Mary’S Cathedral Sydney
● Catholic life in 1821
● Foundation day
● Building begins
● The time and world
● A vision in stone

Collections Update at the end of the Month
Thank you for the generosity of all parishioners.
1st Collection (assists clergy):
2nd Collection-loose & envelopes-(parish costs):
Envelopes - 35% Tax Deductible to Charitable Works Fund
Trust and 65% to parish costs

DIRECT TRANSFER GIVING
Parish First Collection Details:  BSB: 062 784;

Account Number:  100012007
   Account Name:  St Michael’s Pastoral Revenue
Parish Second Collection Details:  BSB: 062 784;
   Account Number:  100000109
   Account Name:  St Michael’s Church Account
Parish Envelope Collection Details:  BSB: 062 784;
   Account Number:  100012008
   Account Name:  St Michael’s Meadowbank Clearing
   Account
Please use your name as a reference for the
transaction.
CREDIT CARD GIVING
1. Please contact the Parish Office to setup giving via credit
    cards.
2. Credit Card donations via Website - Click
    to go to donation box in the Website.

St Michael's Meadowbank Primary School
-100 yrs celebration on Fri. 18 Nov at Ryde/
Parramatta Golf Club, 6-11pm.  $70 a ticket (18+
only event). Go to
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/936854
Former parents, students and teachers are welcome!

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary (QMHR) –
Missionaries of the Poor Christmas Appeal.
Support the 250 Brothers and Sisters who dedicate
their lives to caring for over 550 disabled and
abandoned children, adults and elderly in Jamaica.
They need baby products, non perishable food items,
household items and health & beauty products. Please
refer to list on the notice board. A box at the Hughes
St. Entrance is provided for your donations.
Contact Rita Tohme on 0413 524 452 for more
information. The container will be shipped by mid
November. Lets make this Christmas a very
Blessed one for those in need!

ALL SOULS DAY MASS
WEDNESDAY 2ND NOVEMBER 2021
Masses will be at 9:15am and 7:00pm

- As last year the front Alcove (St Joseph) will become the
Shrine of Remembrance for loved ones who have passed
away.
- A Book of Remembrance will be available with names of
your deceased loved ones that are included in the November
Mass for the Holy Souls envelopes.
- The names will not be read out during Masses but Fr Em-
manuel will offer the Masses for all during the month of No-
vember.
- During November, 10 minutes before each Mass, a book
bearer will move the Book of Remembrance from the alcove
to the table in front of the altar, light the angel candles, and
say a prayer (provided on table). Family members/friends of
the deceased are invited to participate in the prayer.
- A roster sheet to indicate which mass you wish to participate
will be available  on a table at the entrance of Hughes Street
from Tuesday 25th October 2022.

** The Remembrance Book will be available for all to write
prayers and messages from Friday 28th October 2022.
**  There will be a platform set up in the Alcove for you to
place photos or mementos of your loved ones, as well as flow-
ers;  these will remain for the month of November.
** The votive candle stand will be moved to the Alcove for
All Souls Day and the month of November.

Instructions for the November Book Bearer
1. 10 minutes prior to Mass, the registered book bearer (with
family) goes to the Alcove of Remembrance (front, right side).
2. Pick up the Book of Remembrance and move it to the table
set in front of the left ambo (Reader’s Lectern).
3. Light the Angel candles.
4. Say the prayer provided on the table.
5. Genuflect/bow to the tabernacle. Return to seat.

*Please register beforehand on the roster sheet to indicate at
which Mass you wish to participate. (Available on a table at
the entrance of Hughes Street from Tuesday 25th October
2022)
**In case of an unplanned absence or lateness, the above will
be carried out by another volunteer before Mass.

Mass for the Holy Souls envelopes are at the table
along Hughes Street entrance. Place your duly completed
envelopes during Mass in the 2nd collection bag. The
names written on these envelopes will be included in the
Book of Remembrance.
There will be no daily Mass offerings for the
month of November.

Free Literacy courses at Tafe NSW
Meadowbank for First Semester 2023 - Digital
Courses, Reading, Writing Oral Communication and
Numeracy skills development.
Courses include Certificate qualification with a study
program of 2 or more days per week. For more infor-
mation contact Elizabeth Blenman on 7920 5919 mo-
bile 0401 942 392;  email
mailto:elizabeth.blenman@tafensw.edu.au

Macquarie Park Cemetery All Souls’ Mass on
Saturday 5 November at 11:30am. For more informa-
tion refer to flyer in the notice board.

https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/936854
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Prayer to St Michael the
Archangel. Saint Michael the
Archangel, defend us in the day of
battle. Be our safeguard against the
wickedness and snares of the devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly
pray; and do thou, O Prince of the
heavenly host, by the power of God,

cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who
wander through the world seeking the ruin of souls.
Amen.Liturgy for this week       24 - 30 October 2022

Sacraments:
Reconciliation:  Fridays        8:15am- 8:55am (AEST)

Saturdays    8:15am- 8:55am (AEST)
                                                4:45pm- 5:15pm (AEST)
Baptisms:  Email office@stmichaelsmeadowbank.com.org.au
                   for Baptism Application form.
Marriages:  By appointment (requires at least 6 months in
                     advance notice) - Ring Parish Office at  9809 3536
Devotions:
Prayer for Priests:  Every 1st  Saturday at 8:45am
First Friday Sacred Heart Devotion: 4th November at 7:00pm
Morning Prayer:  Every Sunday at 7:35am
Rosary:  8:50am on weekdays before the Mass (except Friday)
Holy Hour and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
(With Reconciliation and Benediction)
8:15am- 8:55am every Friday & Saturday
Divine Mercy Novena & Chaplet:  Wednesdays after  Mass

Time  Acolyte | SS Readers

 5:30PM
 Vigil

 Arthur Lee
 Jim Lemcke
 Dominic Bui

Clera Deb
Prescilla Luzon

8:00AM Vinodh Stanley Gemma Evesson
Gregory Cheng

10:00AM Moussa El Bayeh Pauline Hendrawan
Jeremy Billings

Feasts of the Week
Mon 24 Saint Antony Mary Claret, Bishop
Fri 28 Saints Simon And Jude, Apostles Feast

Church Cleaning, Altar Linen & Flowers
Contact Marie Bennett on 0447 830 551 to
volunteer. Flowers cost about $100 per week. Please
DONATE at the Altar Society box at church doors.

Silence in the Church  Please maintain a respectful silence
in the church at all times, knowing that Jesus is Really Present
in the tabernacle.

Church Cleaners Roster for October: Marie Bennett,
Fadia Tohme, Amala Ambrose, Grace Wei & Christine
Henderson        Linen: Vi Moussa     Vacuum:  Justin Isaac

Weekend Masses:
9:15am   Saturday
5:30pm   Saturday Vigil Mass
8:00am   Sunday
10:00am  Sunday

Weekday Masses:
9:15am   Tuesday to Friday

St Michael’s Church,
Meadowbank
Please follow us online

www.stmichaelsmeadowbank.org.au

Prayer for the sick: Frank Hall, Constance
Leung,  Soo Sohn, Carmela Camilleri and those
with COVID.   May our loving Jesus Christ touch
them with His healing hand.

Pharmasave, West Ryde can help pensioners who
cannot afford their prescribed medication. Please contact Gary
on 0416 389 923 or visit 977 Victoria Rd, West Ryde.

RCIA Those who are wanting to be Catholic,
please ring the parish office on 9809 3536.

For children in primary school  (Year 2 and
above) who have not been baptised,
please contact the parish on 9809 3536 to express
your interest.

Recently Deceased: Roland Camilleri,
Noel Jones and Mario de Leon. May the
souls of the faithful departed through the
mercy God, rest in peace.

CatholicCare needs volunteers who can provide
companionship, support, connection and belonging, for
people who are navigating times of challenge and transition.
If you are good listener who can respond with sensitivity,
compassion and empathy, call Jacqui Willoughby,
Volunteer Coordinator on 13 18 19.

Prayer for students doing HSC Exams
Lord, we ask that our students feel your presence dur-
ing the HSC exam period. We pray that you give
them calm nerves and quiet confidence in the knowl-
edge that you hold them in the palm of your hand.
Bless them with keen understanding, retentive mem-
ories and the ability to grasp questions correctly. We
pray that you will send them your gifts of wisdom
and knowledge. We ask this through Christ our Lord.
AMEN.

St Vincent de Paul Society 2022 Mini Vin-
nies Formation Program (MVFP) for students in
Years 4 – 6 is now available for those who wish to
undertake Social Justice Formation in their own
time. For more information please go to
https://bit.ly/VinniesMVFP.6

Are you new to the Parish? Welcome.  It
is great to have you here. Please make our parish
your home. Feel welcome to share experiences
and ministries from your previous parish with
our community. Please complete a parish
registration & census form at the office.


